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Abstract 

A policy for quality assurance on mi lk recording analysis has been developed from sixteen years by ICAR 
according to the orientation proposed in Ottawa in 1994.  So called analytical quali ty assurance system 
has been based on the adoption and use by laboratories of same technical guidelines produced by ICAR 
and a struct uring model  based on nat ional networks for l aboratory monitoring at countr y levels and an 
international network of reference laboratories. The latter network is the corner stone of t he system as it 
allows to anchor countries to common reference values defined internationally through proficiency testing 
programmes and offer a a dequate framework to characterize reference materials well made to distribute 
analytical tr ueness. The  effi ciency o f the system , as de pending on gener al recogni tion, requi res th e 
largest participation of member organisation of ICAR.  
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1.0 History 
A policy for analytical quality assurance (AQA) was introduced at the 29th ICAR Session in Ottawa in 1994 
so as, wi th covering every aspect of mil k recording analysis, provide confidence to stakeholders, ensure 
equivalence of genetic evaluation and enable analytical system recognition between countries. 

That pol icy was implemented and handl ed by the Work ing Group on Mil k Testing Labo ratories of ICA R 
until 2006.  then was con tinued by the enl arged permanent working party,  the S ub-Committee on Mi lk 
Analysis. 

From 1994 the working group has def ined essential guidelines in order to a ssure the mi nimum needed 
precision in milk recordi ng anal ysis and i n 1996 c reated a n etwork of expert l aboratories expec ted to 
become the basis of an i nternational analytical qual ity assurance system  fo r mi lk recordi ng, the ICAR 
Reference Laboratory Network. 

The international reference laboratory network has be come an essential piece of the AQA system ai ming 
at analytical harmonisation as it s members a re en trusted to be in termediaries between national levels 
and the i nternational l evel where opt imum methods and practices are defi ned (ID F/ISO gui des an d 
standards, ICAR guidelines) to transmit adequate information to milk testing laboratories.  

2.0 Structure and architecture 
The network i s bu ilt on  a hi erarchical centrali zed model  for the sake of verti cal forth and ba ck 
communication for harmonisation and provision of standard technical information and offers of services 
from the coordinating committee, the ICAR MA SC. Horizontal  communication and col laboration between 
laboratories is encourage d and made  possi ble thanks  t o a  member lis t r egularly u pdated. T his is an 
organisation i n two (possi bly three) l evels of n etwork i mplementation as nati onal ( or regi onal) an d 
international.  

A third layer can exist for instance in federal countries where as well regions can organise labs in network 
or be a prospective challenge for the future to monitore on-farm analysis from regional laboratories. 

2.1 National level 

National net works gather the mi lk r ecording l aboratories of the country  (or the or ganisation) and 
establish a  national ( or lo cal) c oordination b ased o n in ternational s tandards a nd guidelines, Good 
Laboratory Practices, as menti oned in the ICAR gui delines. It is expected the coordination is made by a 
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laboratory with high competence in every aspects of milk analysis, so-called “reference laboratory”, so as 
to be able to run the missions needed to assure analytical quality. This is to monitor routine laboratories, 
teach and tr aine l ab techni cians, ev alutate and impl ement new techni ques, methods  or i nstruments, 
advise laboratories as well as milk recording organisations by which it is commissioned.  

The reference laboratory is also requested to establish concrete tool s to assess l aboratory performances 
so as to ass ure confi dence nati onally to stakehol ders. Thi s i s mostl y attained by the organisation of 
national profi ciency testi ng schemes.  Besi de the prov ision of t echnical tools i n the for m of referen ce 
materials to check reference methods  or cali brate routine methods is highly recommended by ICAR for 
the ease in the laboratory work and analytical result security every day.  

 

PTs

RMs

Figure 1. Structure of ICAR networking model with bottom-to-top/top-to-bottom circulation of 
information. 

2.2 International level 

The reference laboratories are invited in an international coordination by ICAR and can become member 
of the ICAR Reference Laboratory Network. Thi s i s made throu gh the nomi nation of the nati onal ICAR 
member organi sation an d under the condi tion th e candi date laboratory and the nati onal organi sation 
adopt t he mo del o f fu nctioning, a s fa r a s t he lo cal s ituation p ermits s o, a nd c omply t o t he I CAR 
guidelines. Such referenc e l aboratories may have been existing for other purposes pri or to the IC AR 
Reference Laboratory Network implementation but however in a number of case the reference laboratory 
must have been created and competence acquired so as to cover the largest panel as promoted by ICAR. 

3.0 Roles 

3.1 Analytical traceability and anchorage  

The i nternational network consti tutes a structure thro ugh whi ch, thanks to  i nterlaboratory studi es, it 
becomes possible t o p rovide a n in ternational a nchorage t o r outine la boratories a nd e stimating o verall 
accuracy o f mi lk r ecording me asurement a nd a bsolute me asurement u ncertainty in  individual 
laboratories.  

The nati onal reference l aboratories o perate as br idges to tra nsmit the preci sion traceabi lity from the 
international le vel t o n ational le vels t hanks t o in terlaboratory s tudies c arried o ut r egularly a t b oth 
national a nd in ternational le vels. I nterlaboratory s tudies a llow t o me asure la boratory b ias t o t he 
reference l aboratory whi ch rel ays to t he i nternational absol ute referenc e t hrough i ts own bi as to t he 
international reference va lues. Elements o f t rials reports a llow laboratories to calculate the uncertainty 
related to its practice with the method. 
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Beside every member of the referenc e laboratory network can be invited to participate in international 
collaborative studi es to characteri ze certi fied r eference ma terials (go lden standard) and establi sh 
reference values for every reference l aboratory of th e network therefore ca n contribute to provi de tools 
to routi ne l aboratories to  measure th e trueness o f resul ts and perform a djustment acc ording to th eir 
needs. 

3.2 Interlaboratory proficiency studies 

Since 1996 an annual interlaboratory proficiency scheme has been regularly run twice a year for methods 
used as  ref erence to c alibrate rout ine methods  for fat,  pr otein and l actose i n co w mil k. It was  
complemented from 1999  wi th methods for methods for urea and somatic cel l counting.  From 2009  
participant number has s ignificantly d ecreased an d i n the fi rst round of 2 010 i t i s 15  for fat,  16 for 
protein, 14 for lactose, 13 for urea and 16 for SCC.  

However significant improvement of anal ytical performances was noted th roughout years and today  the 
overall precision observed within the network appears fit to standard precision values stated in respective 
international method standards. 

4.0 Membership 
Any laboratory commissioned to monitor routine testing laboratories should be invited by their national 
organisation to join the n etwork. Competence and expertise requested as eligibility criteria to belong to 
the network are one or more of the followings : 

 1- National ring test organizer 5- Information on analytical methods 
 2- Reference Material supplier 6- Evaluation of analytical methods/instruments 
 3- Master laboratory for centralized calibration 7- Research on analytical methods 
 4- Teaching and training in laboratory techniques 8- National regulatory control of DHI analyses 
 

and the ideal situation is where the reference laboratory covers every competence item and therefore can 
ensure consistency and continuity in missions to routine laboratories. In some si tuation competence and 
expertise may be in several laboratories which may allows more laboratories per country. 

For s pecific situation wh ere o nly fe w la boratories wit h n o national c o-ordination, i ndividual r outine 
laboratories may al so jo in the networ k so as to benefit to a di rect anchorage to the international level 
whereas, i n well structur ed l ocal si tuations, so-ca lled referenc e l aboratories can establ ish the junct ion 
between routine labs and the international level. 

5.0 Stage of progress 
from 1996 to 2003 and moved to stabilisation attained i n 2007 (Figure 2). In mid 2010 there are 38 of 
32 countries involved in cow milk analysis, of which as well 17 work for goat milk and 14 for sheep milk.  

 

Table 1. Worldwide representative-ness and of member number per country in 2010. 

 
Argentina (1) Austri a  (1) Bel gium  (2) Canada  (1) 
Cyprus  (1) Czech Republic (1) Denmark (1) Estoni a  (1) 
Finland  (1) France   (1) Germany (1) Hungary (1) 
Ireland  (1)  Israel  (1)  Italy   (1)  Korea  (1) 
Latvia   (2) Li thuania (1) Netherl ands  (1) New Zealand (1) 
Norway  (1) Pol and  (1) Sl ovak Repub. (1) Sl ovenia (1) 
South Africa (3) Sp ain  (1) Swe den (1) Sw itzerland (1) 
Tunisia  (2)  UK  (1)  U.S.A.  (2) Zimbabwe (1) 

 
(n ) : number of member(s). 
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ICAR Reference Laboratory Network in 2010
Evolution from 1998
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Figure 2. Evolution of membership and expertise in ICAR Reference Laboratory Network from 1998 to 
2010. 
 

In 201 0, wi th regar d to the number of el igibility criteria decl ared by l aboratories 75% of competen ce 
items are realized by 39% of members, and 50% by 63% (Table 2). 

 
Table 2. Numbers and proportions of eligibility criteria of network members in 2010. 
 

Criteria 
number N Proportion (%) 

Lab number with 
N Lab % with N 

Lab number with 
at least N 

Lab % with at 
least N 

8 100% 5 13% 5 13% 
7 88% 5 13% 10 26% 
6 75% 5 13% 15 39% 
5 63% 3  8% 18 47% 
4 50% 6 16% 24 63% 
3 38% 3  8% 27 71% 
2 25% 2 5% 29 76% 
1 13% 4 11% 33 87% 
0 0% 5 13% 38 100% 

6.0 Conclusion 
A stable membership of the ICA R Reference Laboratory Network is observed from 2003 but in parallel it 
is noted the progressi ve i ncrease of the number  of  i ndividual members competenc e. Such increase 
improve the potential effici ency of the  A QA system  devel oped by ICA R from 19 96 throu gh more  A QA 
services and experti se proposed to  routi ne tes ting laboratories in ICAR countri es. Neverthel ess 
participation in international proficiency testing schemes organized by ICAR is  only the fact o f about a  
half of the network members with a decrease from 2009.  

Promotion of the PT programme and technical improvement in the organizing should help to reverse that 
trend as all the members should be convinced that the most numerous participation in ICAR PTs, the best 
the quality of performance estimates then the highest the confidence in testing results used to harmonise 
laboratories and calibration in ICAR member organisations.  
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